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WHERE.AS; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE; 
MAR 2 0 19'" 
STUDENT GOVERNME.N]J 
{1 SOClAlJON, 
Number __:s::.::B:.......;9::..:::o;;::.s--=s.::..so::__ ____ _ 
The Women's Center Program Account(907045000) 
wishes to transfer $500.00 to the Student Programming 
Board Account(907015009), and; 
This is for the co-sponsorship of the Maya Angelou 
lecture held on March 7, and; 
Let it be resolved that $500.00 be transferred from 
the Women's Center Program Account(907045000) to the 
Student Programming Board Account(907015009) for the 
co-sponsorship of the Maya Angelou lecture. -
Respectful! y Sul::mi. tted , 
Valerie A. Molina
